The Conception of Saint Anna
the Mother of the Theotokos

December 9

Apolytikion

Intonation: #10

Fourth Mode

To-day the bonds of child-less-ness are loosed; for God hearkened to Jo-a-chim and An- na. And though it was be-yond hope, He clearly promised them that they should bear a di-vine child, from whom was born the Un-cir-cum-scrib -
a - ble One Him - self Who be - came a mor - tal, and
through an An - gel com - mand - ed them to cry un - to her: Re -
joice, thou who art full of grace; the Lord is with thee.

Final Ending:

grace; the Lord is with thee.
The Consecration of the Church of the Holy Resurrection

December 9

Apolytikion

Intonation: #10
Fourth Mode

Allegro \( \text{\textbf{\textit{\( \frac{\text{\textit{150}}}{} \)}} \)

\begin{align*}
\text{Un.} & \quad \text{G} & \quad \text{E} \\
\text{Un.} & \quad \text{Un.} \\
\text{Un.} & \quad \text{G} & \quad \text{E} \\
\text{Un.} & \quad \text{Un.} \\
\text{Un.} \end{align*}

Thou hast shown the earthly beauty of the holy tabernacle of Thy glory to be like unto the splendour of the heavenly firmament, O Lord. Strengthen it for ever and ever, and accept our prayers which
we unceasingly offer thereunto Thee,

through the Theotokos, O Thou Who art the Life and Resurrection of all.
The Conception of Saint Anna
the Mother of the Theotokos

December 9

Kontakion

Intonation: #8

Fourth Mode (modified)

"On this day Thou hast appeared"

All the world doth celebrate Anna's conception on this day with festive joy, because it came to pass through God; for by divine grace she hath conceived her that beyond words
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conceiveth the Word of God.

THE PRAYER OF SAINT ANNA